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NET ZERO POLICY ROUNDUP 09/22 

STRATEGY/POLICY UPDATES LINK 

BEIS releases policy statement on the Energy Security Bill. BEIS 

Ofgem increases energy price cap to £3,549 per year for average 

household from 1st October 2022.  

Ofgem 

Ofgem extends ban on acquisition-only energy tariffs. Ofgem 

Ofgem publishes decision on statutory consultation on energy suppliers’ 

control over material assets.  

Ofgem  

Ofgem publishes decision on proposals to  strengthen requirements on 

energy suppliers in determining consumers’ direct debit contributions.  

Ofgem 

Government introduces new regulatory framework to tackle industrial 

emissions across the UK.  

DEFRA 

 

CONSULTATIONS AND REVIEWS LINK 

BEIS seeking views on business model to incentivise deployment of 

bioenergy and carbon capture (BECCS) within the UK. 

BEIS 

BEIS launches review of scheme to provide relief to energy intensive 

industries. 

BEIS 

Ofgem launches consultation on accelerating onshore electricity 

transmission investment. 

Ofgem 

ONS seeking views on definition and measurement of green jobs. ONS 

Natural Environment Research Council  seeking views on research 

priorities in planetary health.  

NERC 

BEIS opens consultation on temporary suspension of fuel quality 

requirement for Renewable Heat Incentive participants  using wood 

pellets.  

BEIS 

BEIS opens consultation on proposals for hydrogen transport and 

storage business models.  

BEIS 

 

FUNDING ANNOUNCED LINK 

£140 million in funding announced for zero emission road freight battery 

and hydrogen demonstration. 

Innovate UK 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/energy-security-bill-policy-statements-and-draft-regulations
https://www.ofgem.gov.uk/publications/ofgem-updates-price-cap-level-and-tightens-rules-suppliers
https://www.ofgem.gov.uk/publications/decision-extending-short-term-interventions-and-adjusting-msc-calculation
https://www.ofgem.gov.uk/publications/decision-statutory-consultation-supplier-control-over-material-assets
https://www.ofgem.gov.uk/publications/decision-statutory-consultation-strengthening-fixed-direct-debit-rules
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/new-framework-announced-to-tackle-industrial-emissions-across-the-uk
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/business-model-for-power-bioenergy-with-carbon-capture-and-storage-power-beccs
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/review-of-the-energy-intensive-industries-exemption-scheme
https://www.ofgem.gov.uk/publications/consultation-accelerating-onshore-electricity-transmission-investment
https://consultations.ons.gov.uk/external-affairs/defining-and-measuring-green-jobs/
https://www.ukri.org/news/prioritising-future-research-funding-on-planetary-health/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/renewable-heat-incentive-temporary-changes-to-wood-pellets-quality-requirement
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/proposals-for-hydrogen-transport-and-storage-business-models
https://apply-for-innovation-funding.service.gov.uk/competition/1241/overview/30a6ba0f-ca5f-4da9-a729-d9687792ccb3
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National Lottery launches Climate Action Fund to support projects 

demonstrating links between the climate and nature.  

National 

Lottery  

DEFRA and UKRI launch Farming Innovation Programme  to assist 

agriculture in becoming more sustainable and reducing its environmental 

impact.  

UKRI 

 

RESEARCH AND STATISTICS  LINK 

ONS releases ‘Climate change insights, families and households, UK: 

August 2022’, key messages including:  

• Household emissions accounted for 26% of total emissions in the UK in 2020. 

Rates of emissions have been relatively stable over time barring a large 

decrease between 2019 and 2020 owing to the COVID-19 pandemic.  

• Northern Ireland had the highest per capita  emissions out of all UK regions in 

2020 at 2 tCO2e; London had the lowest at 1.1 tCO2e.  When measured in 

terms of emissions per square kilometre, however, London ranked highest. 

• Amongst UK nations, Wales had the lowest rate of properties with energy 

efficiency ratings of C or above at 37%; in England 42% of dwellings were 

classed as such. Northern Ireland had the highest proportion at 49%.  

• 25% of people surveyed by BEIS’s Public Attitudes Tracker have never heard 

of an EPC; just 19% of people were consider ing improving their home’s 

energy efficiency. Of those who were not considering an improvement, the 

most common reason for this was believing their home was already efficient 

enough, with 35% of respondents stating as such.  

• 77% of adults have made ‘some changes’ or ‘a lot of changes’ to their lifestyle 

to help tackle climate change, with women more likely than men to state as 

such.  

o The most common reasons given by people for not making changes 

were believing that large polluters should make changes before 

individuals (34%); feeling that their changes will have no effect (32%) 

and it being too expensive to make changes (30%).  

ONS 

ONS releases ‘Impact of increased cost of living on adults across Great 

Britain’:  

• 88% of respondents reported that their cost of living had increased over the 

previous month; gas and electric bills were the second most common price 

rise reported, with 84% of all surveyees stating that they had experienced an 

increase.   

• 51% of respondents stated they were using less fuel such as gas or electricity 

in their home as due to their cost of l iving rising; 40% of respondents stated 

that it was very or somewhat difficult to afford their energy bills.  

• Demographic groups including older age groups; those with a disability; Black 

or Black British groups; the unemployed and economically inactive, and those 

ONS 

https://www.tnlcommunityfund.org.uk/funding/programmes/climate-action-fund-programme
https://www.tnlcommunityfund.org.uk/funding/programmes/climate-action-fund-programme
https://farminginnovation.ukri.org/
https://www.ons.gov.uk/economy/environmentalaccounts/articles/climatechangeinsightsuk/august2022
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/personalandhouseholdfinances/expenditure/datasets/impactofincreasedcostoflivingonadultsacrossgreatbritain
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in rented properties were more likely to express difficulty in paying energy 

bills than the population at large.  

Resolution Foundation publishes research highlighting  economic and health 

implications of rising energy bills, and variations in impact between 

different household types.   

Resolution 

Foundation 

Local Government Association publishes research on ‘Hard to decarbonise’ 

social houses.  

LGA  

BEIS releases statistics on rollout of the Boiler Upgrade Scheme, Energy 

Company Obligation, Green Deal, Smart Meters and Solar PV. 

BEIS 

BEIS publishes Monthly energy statistics release for June 2022.  BEIS 

DfT publishes statistics on EV charging infrastructure across the UK. DfT 

DfT publishes statistical release on renewable road fuels.  DfT 

 

MISCELLANEOUS  LINK 

20 projects shortlisted for next stage of carbon capture, usage and 

storage cluster (CCUS) process.  

BEIS 

DfT announces £20 million in funding to install more than 1,000 EV 

charging points across country. 

DfT 

Ofgem, in collaboration with BEIS, Citizens Advice and Energy UK, publish 

domestic consumer advice documents  to assist front line advisors in 

providing energy savings support.  

Ofgem 

UK Infrastructure Bank announces £162.5 million investment in 

NextPower UK ESG fund, aiming to double provision of subsidy-free 

solar power in the UK. 

UKIB 

Committee on Fuel Poverty publishes letter to BEIS Permanent Secretary 

regarding energy price cap rise.  

Committee 

on Fuel 

Poverty 

List of key projects progressed as part of £3 million North East 

Environment Programme published.  

Environment 

Agency 

 

https://www.resolutionfoundation.org/publications/cutting-back-to-keep-warm/
https://www.resolutionfoundation.org/publications/cutting-back-to-keep-warm/
https://www.local.gov.uk/publications/hard-decarbonise-social-homes
https://www.local.gov.uk/publications/hard-decarbonise-social-homes
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/boiler-upgrade-scheme-statistics-july-2022
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/household-energy-efficiency-statistics-headline-release-august-2022
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/household-energy-efficiency-statistics-headline-release-august-2022
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/household-energy-efficiency-statistics-headline-release-august-2022
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/smart-meters-in-great-britain-quarterly-update-june-2022
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/solar-photovoltaics-deployment
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/department-for-business-energy-and-industrial-strategy/about/statistics
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA4MjUuNjI3NDA2MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ292ZXJubWVudC9zdGF0aXN0aWNzL2VuZXJneS10cmVuZHMtYW5kLXByaWNlcy1zdGF0aXN0aWNhbC1yZWxlYXNlLTI1LWF1Z3VzdC0yMDIyIn0.uIqfcxhtvQVGrj9uGY6Wg70fl5F4xb58Jji-bA85gjY%2Fs%2F2592831397%2Fbr%2F143053520571-l&data=05%7C01%7Cisaac.johnson-caddell%40teesvalley-ca.gov.uk%7C54ff9fe6ca7847d678de08da86743646%7C41561ac9cd6c4318b02eb1f4937e28e2%7C0%7C0%7C637970130938914957%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7cN4DrvOZV%2BYV2aKpEZ2NleeT3z0ZNvarTTcqiI%2B1Q4%3D&reserved=0
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/electric-vehicle-charging-infrastructure-statistics
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/renewable-fuel-statistics
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/uks-industrial-heartlands-boosted-by-next-stage-of-carbon-capture-clusters
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/drivers-to-benefit-from-20-million-ev-chargepoint-boost
https://www.ofgem.gov.uk/publications/energy-domestic-consumer-advice-autumnwinter-2022
https://www.ukib.org.uk/news/ukib-confirms-position-cornerstone-investor-uks-largest-subsidy-free-solar-power
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1099836/CFP_letter_to_permanent_secretary_august_2022.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1099836/CFP_letter_to_permanent_secretary_august_2022.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1099836/CFP_letter_to_permanent_secretary_august_2022.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/multi-million-pound-investment-brings-environmental-improvements
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/multi-million-pound-investment-brings-environmental-improvements

